
Works on AL L types of Optical Discs! 

Identity Theft is a serious p roblem!
     - Identity theft crimes cost U.S. victims $48 billion dollars in 2008. Identity theft is the fastest growing 
       type of crime in the United States – with more than 30 million victims in the past five years. 

Shredders a re noisy and dange rous!
     - From January 2000 through September 2005, the Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) 
       rece ived over 50 reports of injuries and amputations from paper shredders, most i nvolving children 
       younger than five.   As a result, the CPSC has issued a Paper Shredder Safety Alert, and it has started 

working with shredder manu facturers to establish n ew product safety standards. 

Shredders p roduce hazardous E-waste! 
     - Due to the di fficulty of sorting and handling shredded or bro ken CD fragments, many CD Recycling
        facilities accept whole discs    only. Current methods of disc shredding & destruction produce E-waste 
        instead of permitting the re cycling of discs. 

     - Over 7 million tons of E-waste has been estimated to fill U.S. landfills by 2010. 
       E- Waste has become one of the fastest gr owing sectors of the country ’s solid waste stream, contri buting
       as much as 40 percent of the lead in U.S. land fills,  as well as cadmium, mercury and other hazardous 
       materials that could potentially leak into ground water and endanger public health and the e nvironment.

The Disc Eraser offers a better solution! 
     - The Disc Eraser is a “precise alignment tool” that imparts an optical-strip through all r egions on a 
       disc (Lead-in, Lead-out, & Data r egions), to render it unreadable, with one quick swipe. The Disc Eraser 
       disables optical discs, making the contents unrec overable, without breaking or shredding the discs.  As a 
       result, the discs are safer to handle and sort, and can be fully recycled by CD recycling facilities. 

For users who require secure disposal of CDs, CD-Rs, and DVDRs,
the Disc Era  ser is an environmentally-friendly and affordable 
alternative to heavy-duty CD sh redders.  The Disc E raser p rovides
a saf e, simple, and secu re way to p rotect your data, while p romoting
the recycling of unwanted discs, th rough the use of revolutionary
Optical-Strip Technology.

To Learn More, Please Visit:
www.DiscEraser.com
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